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Dr Rory Eric McLaren 

Dr Rory McLaren, an Australian, was educated in Australia and came to England as a 
medical practitioner after the First World War. In the early 1920s he joined Dr Dring's 
practice at Elmfield ( where Elmfield Court now stands) and then took it over when Dr 
Dring retired. Dr McLaren initially lived in Oaks Road and then at Athos (7 East 
Cross), which is now Potters, retiring in the late 1940s. During the First World War, 
Dr McLaren was in charge of a mobile bacteriological unit in Salonika, prior to which 
he was on research work in connection with meningitis. Among his many activities, he 
took a keen interest in the religious life of the town and was an active member of the 
Parochial Church Council while his wife gave valued support to church work in the 
mission fields. 

He entered the Tenterden Borough Council at a bye-election in December 1947 and 
was elected Mayor in 1954 and 1955. During his Mayoralty the practice of 
commencing council meetings with prayer was introduced - a custom which has been 
continued ever since. When Tenterden and District Local History Society was formed 
in 1955, he was the President for the first two years. Soon after his wife died in 1958, 
he returned to Australia where he passed away. Despite a long absence from his 
native land, he kept in close touch with his friends in Australia and to use his own 
words "there has been a two-way traffic between the two places". Many times friends 
from Down Under have stayed at his home in Tenterden. Unknown to us in Tenterden, 
he had made notes of his Second World War experiences on the leaves of books, 
which (being of value) were bequeathed to his old school in Adelaide. 

Dr McLaren's car outside Athos (7 East Cross) 

Dr Rory McLaren 

Early in 2012, the History 
Society was contacted by Peter 
and Carol Crossley, members of 
Plaxtol History Society, who 
know Bruce Gordon, one of the 
retired staff at St Peter's 
College, Adelaide. The Society 
was given a transcript of Rory 
McLaren's jottings. These are 
given below. 

Dr Rory McLaren wrote on the front page of Volume 1 of Gould's Mammals of Australia as follows: 

I, Rory Eric McLaren, of Tenterden, Kent, England, Doctor of Medicine, and from 1897-1900 Scholar at St 
Peter' s School Collegiate, Adelaide, South Australia, do hereby give and bequeath these three volumes of 
Gould's 'Mammals of Australia' to this, my old School; in token of my deep affection and gratitude to it; with 
the desire that these may be available in perpetuity for the free use of its boys. 

Rory McLaren 
Tenterden 
August 1934 

At the end of Volume 1 of Gould's Birds of Australia, Dr Rory McLaren has made the following notes in his 
own hand-writing (reproduced as written): 










